
itfHUi Itrio*«íubaide. Tho «taveat mií-
fortuno which I npprohond from
delay. ariBoa from ! tho tendenoy of

% in^go'verfimoüt tö barden discontent
into disaffection, and exasperate the
sense of injury into a nontinient of
settled resentment,. This deplorableresult is likely to happen, nay, it in
almost sure to follow, if you do not
.amnion your utmost patienco and
fbjrtitudo. I pray you, my friends,tp. struggle with all your niigbtagainst the inroads of discouragementand the temptations of despair. If
you oan muster tho endurance to
wait calmly., and labor honestly and
heartily for your redemption, yonrreward, if late, will be rioh and
abundant. I cannot believe that a
people whioh has shown such powerof intense and prolonged exertion as

?roars did, in the war, will proveaching in tho higher quality of
patient self-command, especiallywhen your whole future depends
apon it. What else can you do?
The idea of a second appeal to arms
is madness. It is the dream of the
suicide, whioh could, alone, induce
yon to take arms against a sea of
troubles, and, by opposing, end
them. It any of you, in the iumost
recesses of his heart, has ever har¬
bored such a thought, banish it, at
once and forever. Better, ten thou¬
sand times better, for yourselves,
your wives, your daughters, and foi
your country, to bear the ills yoihave, 1 tlian fly to others that yonknow riot of. As yöür committee
truly and wisely say, in their letteici^nvitotion to me: "The polioj o:
the'''South is peace-it is her onljhope^you will seo this with youieyes and hoar içl "with1 your ears.'
And' they aro right; and I have seer
with.eyes, and heard with my ears
and I nm persuaded that all thii
people know that they are right, amfeel as they do upon this poiut.I fear,' also, that the admission o
all the negroes in these State's to sui
frage, and the exclusion of substan
tinily all of the leading men of tb«
South from a share in shaping youConstitutions and laws, coming,when it did, and as it did, will seri
ously aggravate the difficulties whicl
beast your way baok to a cheerfi
and peaceful re-establishment c
mutually Satisfactory relation!
Taken by itself, I think you miglrender it tolerable. With univers)
amnesty, I imagine that many of il
more alarming"features would disaj
pear or bo very much ameliorate
The tendency of this portion of tl
reconstruction policy to encourug
a class of political demagogues 1
stir np strife and ill-feeling bctwee
whites and black's, here, upon whic
to found their own political fortum
is, undoubtedly, ono of the greatedefects of the systom, in its practicworking. It embitters relatioi
whioh might be cordial, and must 1
friendly, if you aro to dwell togethin peace and prosperity. And her
again, I must urge you to be patienand, difficult though it be, to call
little philosophy to your aid. Stu
a convulsion as you have experiencimust needs leave amultitude of less
ruptures in its train which requitime, more than anything else,re-adjust. With a return to constittiona! government, I think that eviuniversal suffrage, (supposing it w
fonpd necessary to let it stand as
is, os a choice of evils-for Icertair
regard it ns au evil, nt this time ai
place,) might be made compatilwith'good order, good governmei

A and good feeling. Considering t^ relations which formerly existed I
twèen the two races, and the gr<advantage whioh the wealthy, ed
catod and intelligent laud-owneralways-found to possess in agrieuliral 'communities, I think you chardly deprecate or. dread com petipn with adventurous strangers upa fair field of rivalry. Your legimato : and proper influence, fai:
exerted, mu&t prove, in tho long nmore persuasive than that of strangior others', who are lacking in th«advantages. ? At least, this has be
the'general experience in other cottriés. But, in order to secure a f
opportunity, even, to try the exp«mont, it is essential that tho dangons élément of hostility of race shotbe kept out of the calculation,that poison once fastens firmly npyour vitals, your political futuredesperate, or oarable only by an aidoto whioh I cannot contemplwtth Calmness. Next, then, to peaI think you ore bound to oultivfriendly relations with the negramong you. Your true interestsidentical, and their identity must,time, become as apparent as itdemonstrable. You Bhould spareefforts, and no practical measures
your power, to show this clea:both by word and deed, to the frc
men. You have no right to forthis exertion. An honest and maiattempt, how, may save you inealable mischief, by-and-by.I do not see, nor have I boen i
to discover, during my stay am
you, that you do as yet cherish
ill-will-tb the negro. I have fo
but ono sentiment of kindness
prcised towards him, andwhy sh«
it be otherwise? He was faithfu
you in yonr years of strugglenever, when ho might, rose u
your defenceless homes, whon
wero at the front; he did nothimself. If he is ignorant, it i
no fault of his, aud it should bo ;care| aa it certainly is your inte
t<> instruct him. If from ignorii. rt.a i .. .. .'. v . «

aud inexperionoe, be is liable to bo
abased and misled, it ia your placo to
protect and direct bim. If be ie poor
and distressed, it is your duty to helphim, if you are able. And all this
you know and feel as well as I do.
And on the other hand, I would say
to tue colored men hove at tho {South,
that I entertain the kindest feelings
to them» and feel a very deep solici¬
tude for their permanent welfare and
happiness. In all sincerity, I would
tell thom that I fear that their presentimpórtanos, in politics is likely to.be
used for purposes which are danger¬
ous to their ultimate well-being.
As they ore situated, a condition

of permanent alienation and hostilitybetween them and the whites can

only issue in disastrous results to
their eventnal prosperity and pro¬
gress.
To both whites and blacks, I would

counsel the most forbearing and
patient consideration for each other.
Your cases are difficult enough, al
best-for God's sake do not mak(
them hopeless, by needless misundor
standing, or auger, or ill-blood. ]
think that even if you were free to di
as you liked, that a wise policy woalc
dictate tho education and graduaenfranchisement of the negroes, a
fast as they were fit for it. No frei
people can afford to perpetuate ignor
ance among its people, for ignorancis its internecine enemy. Nor do
think that any statesmanlike polioin a republic, can suffer any perronneut exclusion cf auy class of it
citizens from a share in the goverument of the commonwealth. I kno<
we have had movements at tho Nort
looking to some such, in regard t
foreigner policy, as many sincere me
now are urging upon you in referenc
to the colored people. The cry c
"America for Americans," has bee
as loud and more popular than th
shout that "This is a white man
Government." lean adopt neithe
and I beg you not to be tempted h
your present evils to make the lath
your political shibboleth. Be fa
seeing and generous enough to tal
a loftier stand, and see this bros
land to bo the refuge of the oppresseof all nations, and of all races ar
colors, where civil rights aro respeced, and an interest in tho comme
Government is conceded as soon as
duo regard to the safety and gotorder of all will permit. Nothing ci
be a more fruitful source of disco
tent and disturbance, than the exh
enco among you of a caste hopelessexcluded from political privileges.My friends, I am trespassing Upi
your kindness, but upon a subjectbroad as the ono wo are considerii
to-day, it is impossible to be concis
Your relotious to the political pities of the North have a very impoant bearing upon your fute, at

events, just now, nud demand caiful meditation. Most of you, doul
less, regard the success of the Den
eratic party as essential to yerelease from your present situutitbut it is my duty to remind yon tl
men in your position have no ri{to bo bigoted partizans. You mnof course, feel a deep interest in t
success of those who espouse y<cause, and you may properly esall legitimate influence to promtheir success; but you ought notshut tho door to aid from any somI hyve already deprecated unreasable and undistinguishing hostil
to the Republican party. I wo
now warn you against an absoland exclusive devotion to any patIf the Democracy succeed in eli
ing their candidates, you will be sjeoted to temptations as trying asdemand upon your sufferance i
prove, in case Gen. Grant is ohosHasty, ill-considered, passionate,violent action, in the event of Do:eratic success, would be almost siin the end, to turn to your discoiture and render your last estate w<than the first; and yet it will reqa good deal of self-command to <
trol the reaction from this depcion. But the country, even in
event, will be so evenly divided
so greatly excited, that a small tl
may induce a terrible catastro]On the other hand, in case of (Grant's election, you will be cn
on to exorcise, a while longer, ipatience and forbearance. I am'it will be rewarded in the end.not believe that Gen. Grant is jeuemy. I feel sure ho means ki:to you and will try to do justiceshow meroy in his coarse to youlargo mass of Republicans will
you, if you will do your best toyourselves. A great majority otho North only wait to be eurosafe to take you cordially by tho 1
once more. Bide, then, yonr41in either event, possess your soupatience, call to your aid that grest of human qualities, self-oonand all will yet be well. This nihas had too much of violenceheadlong haste. You, in partiehave had a terrible warning agheat and passion. Keep cool
watch your chance, como whenwill. Above all things, do not
to render it more difficult tin
now is for either party to roture
constitutional system. If youhaste'and passion in the Domoi
party, or by impatience, streu;tho hands of the extreme men iRepublican party, you equally Ithe coming pf your pnly sure ition, a ro-ostablishment uponand lusting foundations of thepie of constitution ul Hhe?ty \
our fathers reared. Keep you;

fixed, steadily «poa this, aa a pole star
to steer your politicäl course by; stop
?our oars to tho blandishment*, of
bis temptation of immediate relief
on the one hand, or that seduction of
gratified passion on the other; sum¬
mon all your self-restraining man¬
hood, and you shall sail safe between
tho Scylla and Charybdis, which per*plex your way.
My friends, I have almost done,and I will dotáin you but a moment

longer, to suggest some thoughtswhioh, as a citizen of Massachusetts,and a native of New England, have
long ocoupied my mind, and seem to
me appropriate to this meeting on
the soil of South Carolina.
Separated as our States have been,for many yeais, in sentiment, their

substantial interests are very similar.
Their material wants and products
are correlative, their political inter¬
ests are likely to be identical, and
their popular characteristics aro
counterparts. I do not mean by
counterpart that they aro alike, but
that one is tho supplement of the
other. The ono cold, cautious and
thoughtful; tho other warm, impul¬sivo and impressionable. Combino
these qualities and you double their
power, by regulating and economis¬
ing their force. Nor need wo look
far to foresee their political affiliation
in tho future, if all goes well. Tho
policy of tho seaboard States, in re¬
ference to tho great questions of
financial, industrial and commercial
interests, which must inevitably re¬
place the iucidents left by the war, as
soon as they are disposed of, can
hardly fail to be nearly related. Tho
next great political division promisesto be one of water sheds rather than
of sections. Tho great interior
!>;ein can and will, if she likes, dic¬
tate to the outer slopes of the moun¬
tains, and they will need a good un¬
derstanding among themselves and a
pretty cordial co-operation of mea¬
sures, and a good strong constitution,too, to retaiu and uphold their pre¬sent place in tho general policy.Look, too, for a moment at their
industry and products. We, of Now
England, are naturally, and I hopo
we shall always be, a ship-building,sea-going, commercial people, carry¬ing, and fishing, and toiling every¬where upon tho face of the waters.
You produce tho cotton, and rice,and timber, and turpentine, which
we carry and consume. Wo are
deeply interested in manufactures-
which you desire-while wo work up
your raw materials with our busyspiudles. I cannot dwell upon de¬
tails, but if I am at all right in myideas, wo can bo mutually useful to
ouch other. But whether this bp so
or not, there has long been enmitybetween ns. Let il bo so no longer.We have cherished our dislike, mag¬nified our causes of complaint, andbrooded over our wrongs. Let us
forgive and forget.With slavery, its cause, let all ill-
feeling cease. Let us be friends aud
brothers once more, ns our fore¬
fathers in the grand old days of the
Revolution, were before us. In the
name of that common heroic ances¬
try, by the memories of overy battle¬
field of thc war of independence, let
our dissensions coaso, let good-willand brotherly lovo cast out old bit¬
terness, and let us all hasten the daywhen Massachusetts and South Caro¬
lina may stand, once more, hand
warmly grasped in hand, under the
old ancestral roof-tree and beneath
the old flag.
My fellow-citizens of South Caroli¬

na, I thank you for attentive audi¬
ence you have given to me, althoughI fear I have been tedious, and, per¬haps, some of my views are distaste¬
ful to you. I have carefully avoided
any attempt to stir your feelings, or
amuse your minds. It did not seem
to me an occasion for eloquence, if I
had it, or humor, if I felt it. I am
deeply and seriously impressed with
the difficulties auder whioh you labor
and the dangers which threaten our
Bystem of government, and I have
spoken seriously, because I felt seri¬
ously. Whatever shall eome of it, I
shall feel amply rewarded, if, by anychance, I may have turned one heart
to a calm, patient, earnest, honest
effort to forward, so far as in it lies,the restoration of the Constitution
and tho Union.

All tho arithmeticians at Washing¬ton have been set to work in the
United States Treasury Departmentin order to cypher away the defi¬
ciency of 8150,000,000, recently ex¬posed by Delmar. Up to the preaenttime, they have discovered, accordingto radical authority, $105,000,000,
an omitted cash balance; but David
A. Wells, at his romantic home in
Connecticut, finds not the slightestdifficulty in proving Mr. Delmar en-
entirely and maliciously wrong.They are evidently writhing underthe lash, and- we fear, judging byMr. Delmar's reputation for ac¬
curacy, they will never succeed in
escaping.
The Paris Illustration, in givingportraits and sketches of the Siamese

twins, tells a story about them Which
we have not heretofore heard. It isto the effect that they lived togetherin great happiness until the wafbroke out, when Chang declaredhimself a Unionist, Eng a secession¬
ist, and the quarrels between thembedame so violent, that thc twins
w«re afc one time on the polrffj bffighting a duel.

Omble. Deapatcliti.
MADRID, October 13.-The Juntaoffered a loan of 10,000,000 reals,which was taken immediately. Gen.Dulcie has been appointee! Gaptnin-General of Cuba.
PARIS, October 13.-Gen. Primpublishes a letter urging the forma¬tion of a kingdom in Spain immedi¬ately. It is said that Prim himself

aspires to bo King.
Rewa Item«.

CHARLESTON, October 13.-Arrived-Steamer Falcon, Baltimore. SailedSteamer Charleston, New York; sehr.A. G. Ireland, New York.
MONTGOMERY, October 13.-ThoExecutive Committee of tue Demo¬

cratic party of this State has with¬drawn the present electoral ticket,and substituted one composed of monwho can take the United Statesoath-at least one-half of them wereofficers in tho Federal army duringtho war, who have settled in the
Suite since the war.
PnECiADELPHiA, October 13.-Con¬

siderable fighting in tho suburbs.
In the sixteenth ward, a boy of six¬
teen was fatally shot by a deputy she¬
riff. In the twentieth ward, heavyfighting is reported between the
police und sheriffs. When the pollsopened at 7 o'clock, linos of voters
wore present at eaoh voting-place.There is every indication of a heavjTvote. Both parties claim the State-
with tho chances favoring the Demo¬
crats.
Tho Evening Express gives vaguoparticulars of a plot to murder Mr.

Johnson, and promises explicit do-
tails to-morrow.
The Democrats claim the city by0,000; the Republicans claim it by2,000. Several fights aro progress¬ing.
Advices from West Chester Coun¬

ty state that the Republicans have a
majority of 797-a gain of 102.
In the eleventh ward, Philadelphia,Democratic majority 900; fifth ward

1,086. St. Clair, Schuylkill County,gives Republican majority 235; Co¬
lumbia Borough 164; Delaware Coun
ty 118; Crawford County 95; LehighCounty 175. Twelfth Ward, in Phi¬
ladelphia, Democratic majority 2,808;seventeenth ward 1,193; York Coun¬
ty 212. Alleghany County, Republi
eau majority, 75. Carbon County,Democratic majority, 62. Berks
County, Democratic majority, 208;Harden Creek 136. In the sixth
ward, Reading, Pa., Republicau ma¬
jority, 2. Eighth ward, Reading,Democratic mnjorit}', 65; fifth ward
59. First ward, Republican majori¬ty, 106.
Meagre returns from Ohio claim

Republican gains all round.
WASHISUTON, October 13.-The

President proclaims tho 26th of No¬
vember, ns a day for praise, thanks¬
giving and prayer.
HAVANA, October 13.-Lersundi

has issued a proclamation enjoiningtranquility.
Rich gold mines havo been disco¬

vered in Guadalajara.
Great interest is manifested in

Cuba regarding representatioa in
tho now Government and the aboli¬
tion of of slavery. The action of the
constituency's Cortes ou tho subjectsis waited with great anxiety. Tho
ministers promiso Cuba equal liber¬
ties with Spain.
HAVANA, Oetober 13.-Late Mexi¬

can advices state that Col. Padilla,Santa Anna's agent, was captured,with papers showing that he intended
to excite revolution.

GRAND OON0ERT.
MASTER FERDINAND CARRI, tho

great muaical prodigy of tho South, assiat-
ed by Ladies and Gentlemen of acknow¬
ledged ability, will give a GRAND CON¬
CERT, ou tho 21st instant, at Gregg's
Hall. Oct 14

"

APPLES '. APPLES! !
RECEIVED TO-DAY, 100 bushels more

i cf thwSO uHC Mu ur Liwu Ai'l Li'.S, fursalo low at
D. C. PE1XOTTO .t SON'S,Auctioneer» and Com. Merchants.

Oct 14 2
Colombia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.

A REGULAR CONVOCATIONsaWKof Columbia Chapter No. 5, R. A.RflfcWM., will be held, at Masonic Hall,»B»rHI8 EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
By ordor of the IL P.

Oct 14 W. HUTSON WIGG, 8cribc.

Meeting of Central Democratic
Club of Lexington.

THIS Clab will meet at tho Village, on
MONDAY, the 19th instant, lt ia

hoped that all tho Clubs will bo represent¬ed, as mattoru of importance aro to bo
transacted. HENRY A. MEETZ,Oct 14 President Central Club.

NEW BOOKS. .

THE OPIUM HABIT, and Bkctohos of
Coleridge, DeQuincy, and other opiumeaters. $1.75.

About Woman, Love and Marriage, bySaunders, author of Salad for the Solitary.tl.50.
A Strange Story, by Bulwer. $1.00.
Agassiz's Journoy in Brazil, with plates.Lifo in tho Argontino Ropublio in tho

day» of tho Tyrants, by Horaco Mann.
$200.
Barnes on tho Psalms.
Caiuoosfróm English History, by Mías

Yonge.
Old Dowor House, by Annie Thomas.

50 cents.
And an assortment of new London and

American Books, lor children, from 25
centü to $1.25. For salo at
Oct 14 BRYAN & McCARTERH.

TO RENTt7i
rrmp. RTORE at present occupied bv Dr.
J. Ü. II. Mtot. For particulars applv (6
tho nubxeribor. J. ENGLISH.
Oct 13 0»

^JP"INAWCIA1^ AND COMMKIICIAI...
COLUMBIA, Ootobor 13.-Sales ofcotton to-day 135 bales-middlings28K.
'NÄW YOBKÍ October 13-Noon.-Money easy, at 6(g>7. Sterling 9%.Flour dull and declining. Wheatdui), and l@2o. lower. Corn dull.Mess pork quiet, at 23%. Lardheavy-steam 19%@19%. Cottonsteady, at 26@26>¿. Gold 37%.7 P. M.-Cotton closed hoavy;sales 1,300 bales-middlings 26.

Flour-lower grades declining; State
and Western 6.70@10.20; Southern
drooping; common to fair extra 8.75
(019.30. Mess pork 28.87>£. Freightsfirmer.

CINCINNATI, October 13.-Flour
and grain unchanged. Whiskey 1.30.
Mess pork 30.50. Bacon-shoulders
13'¿; clear sides 17. Lard dull-
prime country 19.
CHARLESTON, October 13.-Cotton

opened in good demand, but closed
quiet and weak; sales 700 bales-mid¬
dlings 23%@24; receipts 1,560.
AUGUSTA, October 13.-Cotton

market opened strong and active,but closed easier; 6ales 650 bales-
middlings 21.
SAVANNAH, October 13.-Cotton

opened firm and ciosed quiet but
steady; sales 332 bales-middlings25; receipts 22%.
MOBILE, October 13.-Cotton mar¬ket dull; sales 350 bales-middling2-i; receipts 711.
NEW ORLEANS, October 13.-Cot¬

ton easier-middlings closing 24|.<;sales 2,100; receipts 4,879. Gold 38.
Sugar steady, firm and unchanged.Molasses firmer-35.50 by tho cargo.Flour depressed-superfine 6.50; tre¬
ble extra 8.00. Corn dall-new
Western 95; old 1.10. Mess porkfirm, nt 32. Bacon-shoulders 13^4 ;clear 17 \£.
LIVERPOOL, October 12-Evening.Cotton buoyant; sales 20,000 bales-

uplands 10%@10J3'; Orleans ll©uk.
LONDON, October 13-3 P. M.-

Bonds easier, at 74J*¿.
LIVERPOOL, October 13-3 P. M.-

Cotton quiet-uplands 10%; Orleans
ll.Js'- Bombay shipments to Ootober
10, 3,000 bales.
LONDON, October 13-Evening.-Consola 94%.
LIVERPOOL, October 13-Evening.-Cotton closed firm and unchanged;sales 12,000 bales.

SEED WHEAT.
QAA UUSHELS prime 8EED WHEAT,OUU from thc Vallev of Virginia, forsalo by E. & G. D. HOPE.Oct 13_

English Dairy Cheese.
BT (~\ BOXES English Dairy and CuttingDU CHEESE,
Pine Apple and Young America Cheese.For salo by E. AO. D. HOPE.
Oct_ 13_

Horses and Mules for Sale.
- FOUR HORSES andlfa^fï_ 'rWO MULES, warrant-*»»^W<A1 ^ed sound and geutle;^Jj2^.1,/. ». .'1>l" for farm or city usu.They can be seen at Mr. Robert Joyner'sStables. J. li. LANIER.Oct 13_3»

MRS. C. E. REED
/fa___ WILL open, on WEDNES-AHfM DAY next, 14th instant, forNKni LLB iuspection, tho most choice-

invJn selection of MILLINERY ever^SHtJMjyi offered in this city.
/*£§<2*N. HAIR BRAIDV and CURLSof every description. Please givo me »call, at my old stand, next to E. Pollard'sDrug Store, Main street, Columbia.Oct 13_3m o

WOOL, W00L~ WOOL.
pf AAA LBH- C,ean Washed WOOL.0»wv/v/ wanted, for which wo will
pay 40 contH per pound and upwards, ac¬
cording to quality and quantity. Clean
unwashed 28 cents, delivered at depot in
Charleston.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON.
Oct 18_Imo
Bagging1, Rope and Cotton Ties.

BALES heavy Gunny Hagging,Coils Hemp Rope,
Dillon's Cotton Tle8, and Agnew'sCotton Ties-the latter the latest inven¬

tion and best in the market.
For sale by J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Oct ll

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have entored into a

COPARTNERSHIP for the transaction
of the GROCERY, HARDWARE and COM¬MISSION BUSINESS, dating from the first
February, 1868. Name and style of tho
firm will bo T. J. A H. M. GIBSON.

T. J. GIBSON.Oct ll Imo H. M. GIBSON.
Prime North Carolina Mollets.

SOMETHING ohoico. For sale low, byOct 10 8WYGERT k BENN.

0

The lovers of good
CIGARS can find a

selection ofthe finest

brands of pure Ka
' 'i, jf. .i^rVW!^'''*' i .,"'"V;''.

vanä Tobacco, and
moderate prices, at

mm nan
Oct 13

W. T. WALTER
Will ecll, at hie mart, THIS HORNING, at

10 o'clock,BEDSTEAD, Mattress, Sideboard, Book- '

case, Chairs, Tables. Safo. Washstands.Mata, Crockery, Vulcanizor,'Buckets, Urn!Brass Kettle, Clock, and a variety ofHousehold Articles. 8 dozen Woolen Knit¬ted Jackets, 8 dozen Under Shirts, G dozenpairs Gent's SockB. Unlimited articles ro-coived up to hour of aale._Pot 14
Important Sale-The Well SelectedStock and Business of the lateC. A. Bedell, Columbia, S C

JACOB LEVIN, AUOTIOMBEB.BY order of tho Judge of Probate forRichland County, will be sold, on thopremises, corner of Main and ?' Plainstreets. Columbia, S. C., on THURS¬DAY, tho 15th in H tant, at 10 o'clock a. m.,tho largo and well assortod clock of DR1GOODS, belonging to the catato of tho lateC. A. Bedell, togother with tho STOREFURNITURE and FIXTURES, HOUSE¬HOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE. Ac.Tho stock of Goods, Store Furnitureand Fixtures will bo SOLD IN ONE LOT,and the Store HOUBO rented on reasonableterms to the purchaser, provided a bid baoffered amounting to tho appraised value.Tho Inventory and Appraisement Bill maybe examined, at tho office of Mosers.MELTON & MELTON, Attornevs at Law,where thc terms of aale can bo ascertained.This establishment is most advantage¬ously located, in tho centre of business,is aumirabiy arrangedand thoroughly fur¬nished, ana ofièrb tho attractive induce¬
ments cf tho largcit and most prûûtableDry Goods trade in tho city.

R W. BANCROFT,(Vi 8Administrator.
SST Tho Charleston Courier,, and tba

Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel, will pleasepublish three times, daily, and forward.UÍIIB to this ofiioo.

20 Barrels Apples.
FOR sale by FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Oct ll

BRAZILIAN

H. GATES - - - - Manager.
A. LOWANDE, Direotor.

This Celebrated

CIRCUS
Is now making a successful tour throughthe State, and will perform on

"Wednesday. October 14-LastDay-
At COLUMBIA.
Newberry, Ootober 15 and 16.

MARTIMIO LOtVANDB, the Cham¬
pion Bare-back Rider, Challengesthc World for 910,000, to Ride

One, ITlve or Seven Horses.
ADMISSION.75 CENTS.Colored Persona 50c. Children 25c.

J. F. O'BRIEN, Agent.Oct 18 *f T
ELECTION NOTICE.

IN accordance with the proclamation ofthe Govornor, dabed; tfcp Oth day ofOctober, 1868, there will 'be an electionhold in this County,, on Tuesday, Novem¬ber 3d, for Elector* of President and Vioe-Presidont of t^C'Umtod "States, a Repre¬sentativo to Congfee?, ana a Solicitor fortho Fifth Circuit.
B^virtuo of atrihority.Vested in us, wohorobys CßtabliBhj/'tiiö following polling

placean ^^^^^^^^^^^Éfc^^^01^'8

to add totas tots «îe^namoS^f aUpM^.sons en titled to voto according to law, and",
take therefrom the. names of those, not en¬titled-to vote.
The following gentlemen aro herebyappointed Mankgors of Elootio^
FOB GARNER'S FERRY-John Harris,S. G. Henry, John H. Bryant.
GAOSOEN--John P. Adams, John |B.Goodwin, 8. P. Gaige. .

FiA>waas' HOUSE-W. Whit», Phillp Ep.stein, J. J. Goodwin.
TUEHUOLM'S GnoVE-A. L. Solomon, Jos.

Saunders, Wilson Glover.
DAVTS'-Allen Davis, F. P. Roberts,Crcsar Lowndes.
CAMP GnotJN'n-N. Dubard, Henry Smith,H. G. Marshall.

1(8Kir.LIAN'S-Eli Killian, William Simons,J. B. Walsh.
COLOMBIA-WARO 1-P. Brown, E. B.

Thompson, C. Shultzo.
WAno 2-G. G. Newton, James Bamp¬field, F. W. Wing.WARD 8-W. H. Wigg, Wm. Miahi.w, E.B HtokcB*
WAno 4-D. B. Clayton, 8. B. Thomp¬son, James Brown.
The abovo named gontlomen are re¬

posted to moot at Jannoy's Hall, in Co¬
lumbia, on Friday, tho 16th instant, at 12
M. for the pnrpoeo of qualifying and re¬
solving tho lists of Registration.

M. J. CALNAN,
W. T. WALTER,
N. E. EDWARDS.

Commissicncra or Election, Richlind
Connty.
Columbia, R. C., October 12, 18G8.
Oct 18 tuw4


